
WATSON’S SHACK

WATSON’S RICE BOWL

dirty rice, pulled spit-roasted chicken or fried chicken 
tenders, stewed collard greens w/ smoked turkey, fried 

egg*, pickled okra, alabama white sauce, scallions 14
 add sorghum glazed pork belly 2

TABLE SNACKS

fried brussels sprouts:  shallots, 
maple pecans, spiced aioli 8

6/12
fried wings: tossed in carolina gold or 
buffalo sauce (1/2 lb. or full lb.)

crab hushpuppies: comeback sauce, 
scallions, lemon 9

pimento cheese & crackers: prairie 
fruit farms pimento cheese, saltines, 
bread & butter pickles, celery 9

gravy fries: twice-fried potato wedges, 
ropp’s cheese curds, chicken gravy

add on fried or pulled chicken
8
4

ez cheezy chicarones:  house fried 
pork rinds, dehydrated cheese powder 7

fried okra: served with house-made
alabama white sauce 7

SAUCES

cherry cola bbq
carolina gold

hot honey
comeback

black pepper ranch
buffalo

alabama white
DESSERTS

s’mores waffle: cinnamon graham
cracker waffle, toasted hopscotch
marshmallow, high west campfire
chocolate sauce, & pff gelato   9

cobbler: house-made cobbler with
a selection of seasonal fruits,
served with pff gelato   6 

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN

quarter fried chicken dipped in our spicy nashville hot, 
thick-cut dill pickles, twice-fried potato wedges

choice of white or dark meat 12

CHELSEA’S SHAMELESS PLEA

quarter fried chicken, belgian waffle, apple compote, 
whipped sorghum butter, maple syrup

 add sorghum glazed pork belly 2 
choice of white or dark meat 14 

CHICKEN & ANDOUILLE GUMBO

cup 3.50 | bowl 6.00

*the department of public health advises that eating raw or under-cooked meat, poultry, eggs, 
or seafood poses a health risk to everyone, but especially to the elderly, young children under 

the age of 4, pregnant women, and other highly susceptible individuals with comprimised 
immune systems. thorough cooking of such animal foods reduces the risk of illiness.

SALADS

house:  local greens, seasonal veggies, croutons,
red onion, parmesan, black pepper ranch 

half or full 6 / 8

bounty:  lacinato kale, roasted zucchini, red
onion, slow-roasted tomatoes, sunflower
seeds, creole vinaigrette 7 / 9half or full

ADDITIONS

pff chevre 2 | chicken (fried or pulled) 4
fried tofu 4 | cup of soup 3

SANDWICHES

SERVED WITH TWICE-FRIED POTATO WEDGES

chicken sandwich: fried chicken thigh or 
pulled spit-roasted chicken, brioche bun, 
herb mayo, lettuce, pickles 9

nashville hot: fried chicken thigh, nashville 
hot dip, brioche bun, coleslaw, thick-cut 
dill pickles 11

buffalo starchild: fried chicken thigh, 
buffalo sauce, heinkel’s bacon, black pepper 
ranch, blue cheese crumbles, lettuce 12

popcorn tofu po’boy:  battered & fried 
organic tofu slices, hoagie roll, lettuce, 
red onion, pickle, and vegan remoulade 9

du velo: nashville hot fried chicken thigh, 
brioche bun, american cheese, crisped 
pork belly, herb mayo, fried egg* 15

polish hammer: heinkel’s spicy polish, 
sautéed red cabbage with onions & apples,
house-made beer mustard 12

nashville hot fish: fried perch, nashville
hot dip, hoagie roll, coleslaw, pickles 12

ADDITIONS

sorghum-glazed heinkel’s bacon 1.50
sorghum-glazed pork belly 2 | *fried egg 2 

cheese (american, cheddar, pimento, smoked gouda) 1

BIRD BY THE PIECE

FRIED OR SPIT-ROASTED

light: includes [1] sauce, breast & wing 9

dark: includes [1] sauce, thigh & leg 9

half bird: includes [2] sauces, serves 2-3 16

full bird: includes [4] sauces, serves 3-4 29

SIDES

LARGE 6.00 | SMALL 3.50

buttermilk red bliss potatoes & chicken gravy

vegan potato salad

mini biscuits & housemade jam

 stewed collard greens w/ smoked turkey
ropp’s smoked gouda mac & cheese

 dirty rice
 creamy coleslaw

choice of white or dark meat 12

spit-roasted chicken dipped in alabama white sauce served
w/ texas toast & stewed collard greens w/ smoked turkey

ALABAMA WHITE CHICKEN




